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Wellington COVID-19 Alert Level change
A man who flew from Sydney to Wellington on 19 June 2021, and returned to Sydney on 21 June
2021, has been confirmed as being positive for COVID-19. As a result, the Wellington region is now
at COVID-19 Alert Level 2 until 11.59pm on Sunday, 27 June. The Wellington area includes Wairarapa
and Kāpiti Coast. The rest of New Zealand remains at Alert Level 1.
Advice for people who live in, or visited Wellington 19 June 2021 to 21 June
Wellingtonians and visitors to Wellington are encouraged to check the Ministry of Health’s locations
of interest page, to find out if you might have been exposed to COVID-19 by being in the same place,
at the same time as a confirmed case. If you were potentially exposed, follow the guidance for the
particular location of interest, which is on the same page.
COVID-19: Contact tracing locations of interest | Ministry of Health NZ
At Alert Level 2, there are differences in how we access services. You can continue to go to work,
school and tertiary education, but you should follow public health measures and consider others
around you. Detailed information on Alert Level 2 guidelines is available on the COVID-19 website.
For people outside of Wellington, the Ministry of Health reminds everyone to please remain
vigilant and stick to the basics:



If you’re sick, stay home. Do not go to work or school. Do not socialise.
If you have cold, flu or COVID-19 symptoms, call your doctor or Healthline on 0800 358
5453 and get advice about getting tested.



If you have been told to self-isolate you legally must do so immediately.

Detailed guidelines for Tertiary Education Organisations
You will be familiar with the detailed guidelines for Tertiary Education Organisations (TEOs) on
how to operate under different Alert Levels. These are available on the Ministry of Education
website, here. This sets out the expectations that Wellington will need to operate under during
Alert Level 2.
Welfare of students and staff
Alert level changes can be unsettling and may impact learners who study away from home and are
unable to or choose not to return home. The number one priority remains the welfare of students
and staff and ensuring that they remain safe and well during this time. Providers are reminded of
their international and domestic pastoral code obligations.
The Ministry of Health website contains a useful range of mental health and wellbeing resources
your staff might need for themselves or to assist students, they can be found here.
COVID-19 vaccination information



Detailed advice on COVID-19 vaccination is available from the Ministry of Health, which
can be accessed here.
The Ministry of Business, Innovation and Employment has advice on COVID-19
vaccination and employment here.

Things change quickly so stay up to date by following the links below:
For health advice, please refer to the Ministry of Health’s website.
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus
For cross-agency information about COVID-19, including what support is available, health advice,
and travel restrictions visit the All-of-Government website https://www.govt.nz/covid-19-novelcoronavirus/
For resources in Te Reo Māori, visit https://covid19.govt.nz/updates-andresources/translations/te-reo-maori/
For information to support Pacific communities, visit
https://www.facebook.com/MinistryforPacificPeoples/
For resources in sign language and easy read formats.
To keep updated on travel restrictions and visa information visit
https://www.immigration.govt.nz/about-us/media-centre/news-notifications/coronavirus-updateinz-response

Advice for international students in NZ https://naumainz.studyinnewzealand.govt.nz/help-andadvice/healthcare/the-coronavirus-what-you-need-to-know
For additional advice for tertiary providers/whare wānanga visit the Ministry of Education website
http://www.education.govt.nz/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-3/

